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On various occasions this col-| «am shall bedevoted to diseus-
^ on current pieces of Iit-
which yoiir columnist, 
encounters in his readings ana 
fie" ft 
of. 
to 
__i_ 
youth of today. 
of theee reviews shall 
'mereJy^to provide a casual 
to the significant 
questions which 
day writers have placed 
the discerning reader 
his consideration. Such a 
is Vincent Sheean's "Per-
Hlstory." / 
I think I am safe in saying 
not many readers have 
of Vincent Sheean, and 
who nave, know him by 
vaguest of journalistic con-
foreign^ jcarre-.. 
While such an ac-
will serve as an 
to "Personal History/' 
wul soon be relegated to the j of the mind 
page by page, Vincent Shee-
reveals himself. And when 
have reached the last word 
Jiis most absorbing of self-
you will be convinced, 
I am, that Mr. Sheean is 
than a foreign corre-
it. At the most, that 
called a minor phase 
h i t 'varied 
-^as?*^ 
Is summary fashion Mr, 
flbee^n'ff adventure as setiorth 
nook. I can briefly indi-
what has entitled the 
I f (if he 
Joe 
s S e l e c t e d ; 
Gets Bjgr^Vote 
Council to 
In Mass F, 
'tt •sUSv" 
A b r a m e o n 
AIAO E l e c t e d t o N e w 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
O S 
Joe Warren *36 was swept into 
the presidency of the Student 
Council by a plurality of 327 
votes over his opponent, Charles 
Maybrack *35, at the school-wide 
elections which were held last 
Tuesday. Warren ran well ahead 
of his opponent throughout the, 
ballot, porting, at the final tab-
ulation, 727 votes to 400 for May-
bruck-
Al Abramson 36, running un-
opposed for the position of vice-
president, received a record com-
plimentary vote. To fin the third 
major aflice, Harry SmoHkoflT J36, 
was elected secretary with 783 
votes. There were 360 ballots re-
corded in favor of Lillian Roeen-
baum, bis opponent. 
The upper senior class elected 
Bernard Leegant as its council 
representative over Murray Stat* 
man. In the race for the office 
George H. Heyman 36, editor, 
or Ray Munita *3d» acting 
^aber Had the necessary plural-
™^ev, '^•essuSjae* WwnV: -es^e* ~dB^ Bj|awfl^ 0wppBjajA- M * w mr^* 
the rtmnnaffrd contestant. 
tO cTJt 
fr—a; 
iLazarowitz were victors in the 
The Bulletin, the pubUcattbn 
of the Economics Society, frets 
and will appear twice during 
the term. The . first - Issue* 
which will appear in the near 
future; will contain cositEtbB-
tlocs of prominent outsidexa. 
The Bulletin office is 
1421A. 
Girls'Club Asks 
{ t ^ : ; i ; « « s t ; ' 
A c t i n g wi th Couue i l , Wo* 
The Stud*** Council joined the ranks of student grotope *mf 
newspapers throughout the mate last Thursday, when ft 
to send Joe Warren, council president, to appear albng 
of Tstaom correspondents at a protest against;-.tta> pa*ee£e e# 
Nunan Bm, as the School of 
Uvea will leave for Aibany, either W< 
A resolution offered by Jack KaHsh, lower junior 
atfve, calling for a scfaool-wMe student fpi 
own 
Two Committee* to Judge 
AH 
system of student disci-
dent. 
2g at i» o'clock. The 
oo •raiiaoocecjr mmorrow •^ .-.-^ v? 
To carry out ttie desire # t h * ^ 
Council, « student r^ghta eotu-
mlttee with power to* 
condem nTng the 
BUI and the ' 
f^or ^ _ __. _:-?C|tBt; 
- s £ e r s - and cataclysmic 
" Obviously, such an 
tended to lead Uim to 
A campaign for the re-instate 
ment of girls in the day 
fce^puir Tref committee consists of Law-
into effect at the uptown center, rence Cohen, editor- of 
editor of Tjwjfeiai; 
•a? ?&&ssS^~ 
aj motion. (Kd. 
of the necessity of 
contest* for ^ p r e s i d e n t and
 f < _ <£JJ~^ ^ b e i aterteat secretary respectively. ^ ^ v*«»*«* **•• w m m«rn™ 
Phil VtTlarosa was chosen over 
four, corners e f 4he-eartb; 
the result that he had 
land knowledge on what 
going on. But his work 
the task of ac-
and report; i t t o -
clas. Edith Greenhut, cnalrman 
of last termTTTunior Prom, and 
tied for 
the ofllce of vice-president! The 
revote win" be taken this coining 
Wednesday. Arthur Wasserman 
by the Oirls' Club of the school, 
century 
You see, Vin-
so aptly jmte tt, ^ w a y s ^ I^Han Abelson i n - t h e - r a c e : * ^ 
Council from the lower senior 
red, to Mr. Sheean's instance 
triumphed over Jeannette Hal-
pern in the race for secretary. 
Bernard Gross was elected to 
of relafing himseif to^  f fair four«i term as president of 
historical events which he 
witnessing, of attempting, 
his own words, "to give this 
ue possession, this own life, f and Dorothy Seigel, popular sec-
a relation___tp_ file J 
bT^wnlc^i; 
The Oirls'Club asks for co-op-
eration in its drive, becaian it 
reeli that although similar 
business courses, to> a leaser de-
gree, are offered at Hunfler Col^ 
lege, the requirements for ad-
mission to those courses are 
both of an academic and com-
mercial nature and would re-
quire more than the normal four 
years e f study. The courses of-
fered at Hunter College are of 
an introductory nature and no± 
formed to judge all eases which 
involve infractions of roles. Any 
. go Jbefore 
mmiiiittee 'that' ~ Is 
composed of four faculty mem-
Bm 
-• V J ; 
the upper junior class. Bis as-
sistants will be Bay Munite, viee- i
 J i n m n i r i h , n to- t h A ^ ^^---^ «.• 
prudent, who >m A. t^lZSR&^^SSJfiSlZ 
to_fcb _ 
tiny 
rn might eventually light up 
darkness in which it had to 
eontinued' 
this objective is borne in 
then, perhaps Vincent 
i's drama of China, Mo-
Palestine, and other 
will form a related whole, 
tthesized search of an ac-
and ever-questioning mind 
the answers to the more 
problems of modern life. 
while you may never agree 
Mr. Sheean on a single 
it with respect to any of 
events which he discuss-
your wHI come away from 
book refreshed and con-
of the curiosity he has 
within you. 
{Continued on pmg* two) 
It was a 
it—to attach it, and ar-
ifczj^Ba^ceanpreniE*^ - ^ f t i b I V e s i d e n t e Asked 
of the undergraduate body 
group will be able to impose sev-
en different types of punishment, 
private censure, public censure, 
probation, suspension from ex-
tra-curricular activities, suspen-
for a definite period, for an 
the Nunan BUI wiJi be 
found on page two j 
in -Oi 
was raised by Albert 
vice president 
the group to grant him 
request that the chartar 
mittee be allowed to appear at 
the faculty meeting to be bAWk 
to consider the proposaL Bar 
granting him hi*, reitsaiy t^a,. 
Council empowered the 
T o R e p o r t t o Treasurer IMX 
ring of co-eds at the School 
Busmeas closes the opportuni-
ties for jproper, 
preptttat^n^^b^^imMi" life, 
which seldom is limited to one 
Student Council in an 
t to gauge students t 
mee as to the type of I 
affair to be conducted ' 
term,T -has asked Tmm y 
to pubttsh the follow- { 
Mr. Lewis Jackson will take 
over the duties of Mr. Lawrence 
W. Sherritt, central treasurer oft* 
the student relations committee, 
beginning March 1. His office thts 
will be in room 226, the dressing \ 
room on the left side of the stage) inp ballot. They should be 
opposite Twr TICKS* oifiee. Be i &*£*& ai& deposited in the f 
will be in the office on Mondays, I ballot box in the lobby during f 
Wednesdays and Fridays from 1 
p\m. to 4 p.m. Ail presidents and 
treasurers of class councils and 
clubs sjreaeked to meet Mr 
Jackson tor the purpose of ftl 
ing signature cards, in Mr, Sher-
ritt's office, room 1601, on either 
Monday or Wednesday of this 
week, 
The Ave senior faculty men 
who will make up the committee 
on review begin action automat-
ically when the penalty imposed 
is indefinite suspension or dis-
missal. However, this commit-
tee will also be open to recourse 
of the seven members of the 
discipline committee. Their de-
cision in the matter is of final 
authority, except when the of-
fender has received an indefinite 
suspension or dismissal. Then, 
the general faculty will handle 
^he 
and 
to continue its work on the 
constitution and the by-1 
The Oirls' Club 
representative^ Edith 
"37, requested tbe 
operation of the student gov^ 
erjiing. hr^y in ite-itg^t for thy; 
of 
School of Business, 
(Continued on pajfe fiv0) 
; . " * • -
I nuca. rn BTKT av omea v incoauot box I  the lobby 
the early part of the week. 
I 
A 
i; 
f .win sappert; 
Boat ride 
Varsity show and dance, 
Dance at a hotel . 
Dance in the gym . . . 
. LPtease check one} 
JLH* mtmmmm eemmmm'- mstmswm iswmmsw* eem 
te 
AM freshman who have 
studied bookkeeping in high 
scbool, but have hot as yet 
commenced the study of ac-
countancy in the College, are 
required to take a test in 
bookkeeping;. This test will be 
held on Wednesday, February 
27, at I:W p.m, in room iS . -
**. L. TAYLOR, 
Recorder 
.V* #& 
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otec t Your IUgfat^--Si^^ Nunan Protes t Pet i t ion Today 
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Opposition to Nunan Bill 
i r t v A t t e n d Warren 
Journalism Class' In S* C Election 
C o l t c m - A*V -? A b r a m s o n 
A H S t u d e n t 
T o M e e t Todxy a* 
q u a r t e r s t o D » c o » P l a n s 
P i p 5 
Ir^^Tiek 
B j J A C K K A L K H f e d by 
jnii^atec by ins mailed aeiaon of the Naskmaii } 
Federatasn c£ ATn*fya, the K 
it T/*agae for ;lnd!25tria2 I>emocracy. agatrris the 
B d is being marked wiir_ increased ssotSent and teacher^opposi-
tfton. Protest teSegraray, letters, petftanr.T. anc eslrgaiarrry have 
pouring Into -the State Legislature frrar: Tarloas parts of t h e 
while heightened action is beingr^Ianaaed for litis week-
Today a t the office of the^pesaihers TTnirav. a ccsifereace aT 
of StsdenT CrarnrTf*; and wilto:^ of 
'COT**23ES2eC "£r©3C O C C g C S * -
^as defeated C e c a l s 
the esty^wlll be featgred by the discussion of broad-
the *8g^ -^-^ gatr<-gt- the ££12 • "~ "~ 
: of 
» euKadact— * 
met for the?, 
after- .1 BScd* 
^ i L l * \ In fise lower jnssar *vass, *\ 
i u j i . U ' . j / - u ' g y ^TCaliig;, Jerry Sa£erT and Sc£ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^
 2 M
*
S
" -• Bazesssan ran ^zoopposed for trf» 
st»1T The dass . i s carnpui- | •MJj-.-fr> -** <*-r«5«r* t-± .WF- ~ - ~ _ 
scry ^ r members of Tax Twatgy ; g ^ ^ psesident ***? s^r****^- re -
and Is open to any cSfcer szz— spectzvely- Pearl S c i a r g e : * w s s 
OF THE CAST c£ 
x i -
dents w h o te> attend. 
f or a bat it withholds the 
driegatara: to Aloazy criticism from liie 
Jee Warren and element that^ 
Cohen hare been eSee-, The passage of the Ives I 
t ed bar the Student Gcnrnr:1 a r ^ - , - ^ - ^ ^ a p^eiaoWlc t h V f ^ t h e r 
TICKS* respec^reir ^ rep- attack apar: trar?i«»7T yrrrf s t o -
•* our school. O n t o w*t»~n ^ ^PJT J * * * * ^ ^ r . 
* greeted Ttee»jgesMpnt 
The speakers as: she first m e e t - ; Gilbert -Mektrarc " a a ^ Isidore 
Idtwicajee Cohen ^^TZackT wgre r ^ ' b ^ p o s e g ' f ^ r ^the "racer s c si a c-gaac*-
edisor, a o c Base IWfiiste^n ^ 6 , f a S c e s of ^grr^^ rearesentaisva ***•' KXWOMCS socnrrr »*s 
Dr. 3£sr* IjeacT^Xr a. "K*JC: Senses: coessaBt-
r-rrf xrrf 
-sac 
Cohen the twelve 3es- .j arad secertaxy respecSz*e2y of Ifce 
aad typog- ^ zipper sophcozaore e2ass. Moe Co -srbere = »E »S *—*•• >K«r-
raphy t o foIicnB-. FoBowhig hhx^'ijeai neaiPhfl lCSier for t h e p e e s - : •<£»=» » w a=ato oz *s^s?3 
,J^gs_-Bo>^gfsr. . ^a^e _A-Shas l i 4dea t7r^wlsae » -J '^-fT»<«tarw-- ^^i^rg«fflgeg-r-«»raae&.— -,--:--—— 
speecn on the f»>*rryiv>. of gooc l j seces^tajes -for "-=" rJI—"• T1BC -*COOC3rTT2KC «ocrorr -^r^ 2«xe 
~ artr 
"copy ise geriers. 
3 c = &• Srx^ss«s! t . s p e a k 
to -Sesascr Kunan c^irM>tfj?: in the Knnan 'g^' I I . , . , . .. ._. 
tjb? the Teac^srs' effect, whfie parporthir » r i d | ^ ^ ; « f c c r * assetsng-ifeE 
the CSassrocan the cofieggs of **OoimnsniatE,w i t J ssean i t 
Grocp a n c the Anil- win r *i_ - -^. .^ , i tais of t h e s e w s 
the nxs&taiiazs o f ? ^ ^ -«w« 
- 3c r t'oses. 
the Txmdarrjen- : I n the lender 
j^aoore Laszzrao was 
. i = c .* nar ^'. ±r racer KS: *a z s ^ e . 
Ciia.SF, TWE VOJLTT&G SOC3ETT »SS 
Ass*n, of the JStaffs of the hsgt^er 3earxh3g to piaces of i n -
CoBeffe o? t h e City of 3few -vw^ ta>T?^ftj^t ^ g ^ ^ n r .
 1ast^ St£ 
aa well a s T R T Txcacza s o n - ; ists in Oerzsaxry and 2sa2y. As 
jVvunlnfc h i s f a s c i s t Hie sSL cessribed by the H s t i a c a l S o s -
ptLipugfcr -of— the - -feg-jg-. rattafTTf, Aasociation, t h e JJPSE Xanr 
of"' ' ~ 
9 f T<*raf i S f ^ 
the dereiupMjeait of t h e body) dent socnr?7 representatEre h y a" ^ ^ c"=io,=a: *= a°s:ae» ** 
icEf ^ae'atory. Jka^gsmei^E :a-ntB-large TsaooESy • orer Irree gggao- :->^.Z T T ^^ «=-•-« ^«* -
jjRojectg w5£ he g r e n to the - rtrr^s Korman. I>a^d and S t a n - '*= 
who again w22 meet in iey Volingay were ejected pres - :bar ^ g ^ * - aerae&qf 
stated Irring Ad3erT aecy.--.is. a m e a n s  in^nidashag:* ^ v g 3 y - ^_T^s^sS 
of the Teachers Anti-War I ^ a - 5eachers.^ I t is dear that t h e l - D e a m - M t w r e T c D * FnseJ t S ^ _ r r £ ! r 2 : r F a 3 S : : 3 £ ^^^ Ezra. =«= 
«we. - I i i s designed to proroie Nunac proposal is hjtenoed t e j
 v * _ « ^ ^ ^ _
 a E 2 s S e
^
 f o r
 ^ ^
 o 2 f c e
 ^ seers--****- - = = « * « ^ » ? ^ 
a weapon to be ased against prerent stadeniE frosn dsacsse-i £ o A5f f c^ r T e r w p c e t r r e " .tary w*^ t a f e pSace Wednesday. 
s twienfe -who partscspate ihg any^ of the prohieans which; • '_ A ^ ^^^ f o r l 2 a e a g g e ^ s i 5 ~ 
aga in^retsen^l^rcaafaamt thean: » » d e c J ^ w h o j ^ ^ ^ - : l g o o r g a d ^ a e e .She" ^ rasfc ;dszrt, : e o ^ g i : ; representative, of; 
r ggu>rw4 -j-vrj-gy j t o m e . ^ n e a a e d a e " m *••• !••••• ^^ae ajg^gg^^fCT^TOa^^gagi&jaade. 
OOC3ECO. TTSI 
into appendages s f the War ;ohs. and find it difScait x b ^ U • > — ^ coa - -^ ^ ^ *--^> t o s - S e w n i a n and ^ c t o r Kr* 
hooks affioantiog tc s s «r- s S } C ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ' ^ * ^ ~ - " wse«»ed 112 ^otes. Sews 
Btet a o t oniy woald the 3iH a r - wondering what they wfH d e f ^ C Q a 3* C i ^ ^ ^ ** Thnraday t e s a n d B e r h e r t S. Isaacson 
anr Trii;7*aT't ^Mses^ . n- =C- ^r ~mm:. i 
"woaid aisc r5rrrt^ *: an7 i i s c t s - grad^at^sT- U 
s ioc on the part cf any s t sdess s "nar7^ttrg ^?ectre i c 
of their socsa." and econornic ate. Xor does the 
5" wti. us tipon "yinffi^^ "'£ "t£ '^ sJZf&pr'i~"^sss.-~ s e n t 'i; 
ry graoii-1 
< d L introcaeec Oahrie: 
"3£^  Arthur Was 3€, brain 
(three-foorthr 
2»aarnan r*. B e r n a t "S, the t h a t cjass were ^gjr*^ by oscs-
As .was po^csec: ir^ rr rr Zocs: any b r ^ i y ' Xataona: D e - i :;3esrI'F appointee, senicc adris- - Seher, chairrnan -af the ejections 
~ ~" ~~" Sher, -^r,^; • .• > M. • -mff: H• '• Ltee-tc rSe -their *^s£Is&.---
Tiae-
to appear an the gym 
fSoor-next i>»Tr^^ay and grery 
rrorr Yassar"CoSe^r'^ensE-w7«esr-'wl 
presented 88E s^iattare*. pass the greatest 
cf toe senoo: propriation s h o e 1921. TPiiiie 
f. • :i:i 
to a regime like Httier£. The j ^ ^ e n o s g ' r lie jjro$ect_his and cKh-
is aimed to suppress free speech tssz foreign icTestnaenic in Jsex-
and is directed against radicals*i-icc, Cnha, e t c , . 
Strong opposition is the os^y 
asethod to defeat the NT The 
Stanent Ragn^g Connruttee setup 
hy the Coonri' urges aH cluhs 
:est tesegranis ^ Senator JOEL ZX 
Ktman. a t the Legjslatsre, and t o | 
•senc a jrepgraratatifre »c coop-
erate w i t h t h e eotnmitleef 
for a 
4 
c 
' • * 
mTT'aTTL-r^JJIgw'fc^ 
SsBaga «€ tl»e City of 
grtisar «f Basines 
C W t M i w i m r t r K 
I W . S e t t F«*«i 
BL£HK 
Xew York 
s and 
k ^ M t 
W
^
S
«
6 
the commitiee 
comxhne with its piao 
petition of 160C signatures ^?x* 
third Thsrsday thereafter tc 
t in the schednSed 
actsTttaeg. 
which there wiE"be a complete 
x . strtg -rr discassior: and ezpianasoc. of 
1K
*
rrrt
' *a* the bill 3 y that time r& is hopec 
w s«c*irr » I i 2 a ' a 'eport will be given oy 
— the deiegatkR: retoming tc A*-
oany. 
Tftrrf 
:DXSCOUKTS 
% 
tspen \igiU and Day 
P t a > e r » f o r V a r s i t y S h o w 
C*«*K JK**»«- T 5 a e Dramat i c Soeieiy las t 
-5—^P—^-^^M^Js^Bcted,^thc easts for 
~ * ~ ? ^ its second variety show and~t 
K W B O O K S 1 0 % t c 205? 
lezc&pi Code 'OVC'KZ' 
s 
I 
i 
ffance o c March l^ih_ 
President, Albert 
^president, 
y,- Pearl gorownz; treasgrerT 
Gertrode Damsker. 
^ h e members of the society 
«w= » ^ a ^
 JiOW ^ejec^jg t f a c three-act 
T
*-
es
^
OQr
 the rarstty 
5 £ o r e MOILTS. :SC CZ.77Z. tc £ *Z.77Z. ^dTing Rush 
& NOBLE, Inc . 
I l l East 23dSt 
Xear 4th Avenue 
Others All Over Tmovt 
evening. l i . 
iSport Round-Up 
HERE'S^ 
LOOKING 
Two great exponents o f the court game will e n g a g e i n a battie 
the plank noor of Madlsor 
of conr^e, C. <5^&^&r*xtdfVt±JP.,t£ and 
to bay 
i? Nb! 
L A. book "that weTe n o t 
Wednesday night. Nobody 
g a m e i s t h a last of the season for both. 
We recall, wi th pardonable wlstfuln ess, t h e facil ity 
which we wrote of last 
V For then ; ' # j -
w i t h the 
t h a t i s born of confidence i n 
one's ahmty. Then , an aU-ooh-
A. A. book t h a t hew 
using Wednesday night: For 
ight , February 27, 
t o the offlfial CL CL 
x~. athlet ic senednle. the Col-
t of the City of If ew Tork will 
Mew York University i n 
battrthsU game t o be played 
t h e Madison. Square Garden. 
T h u s simply w e cal l your a t -
to t h e athlet ic piece de 
o n our sports 
through i ts schedule with c o n -
1
 summate ease, w i t h nary a 
blemish on i ts banner. T h a t flwt 
s i tuation n o w i s dilTerent, can 
be determined by a glance at t h e 
records of both squads th is s e a -
son. The Beavers have won nine 
and J o s t five, excluding t h e Vll-
lanova game, while the Violets 
nave w o n seventeen and dropped 
one. • ""' ~ ;; ~".i'^ " ; 
:-achoo! We^ofTfar^ 
If you d o n t l ike it , keep 
money in your pocke t We 
going t o t h e ban game. We 
watted one whole year for 
to 
to take a crack a t a guy 
stil l keep your dander up. 
without digging too deeply 
a n old story l e t u s refur-
tbe ease of City College 
York Universiiy i n a n effort 
u p a sweat suitable t o 
^tf 27 ^con>i: 
secutive wins over a scratch of 
before be ing knock-
ed off by Tale , 3 3 - » . T h a t t h e 
Violets were able to return and 
Navy o n t h e Middies' 
Court and t h e n win four straight 
front tough metropiittan xtvala, 
t o the bril l ian-
cy of th i s court machine . 
City College opened its 
by tapping 8t» 
cont inued by 
nex t four games . Even then, the 
tacsmstre exninnsmns u i «ie^ 
Holmanites convinced rabid fans 
1 
^M 
. • ' • • • • - t 
?S^srag 
That , o h dastardly Violet, w a s the unkindest cu t o f 
aO. For not only didst thou -take our prestige, of wtnch 
little enough a n y w a y , but you dealt us a lethal blow t o the pocket-
In-Bfeort, g c a t l e -r«ad«TT^the payoC o n that, ganae cajne -esse 
later w h e n City College found itself scheduled for three , 
in the garden a s against six for the n o t so shrinking Violets. ^ chiti I 
W h e n w e consider t h a t upwards of one hundred and five 
thousand people have paid t o see N. Y. U. play i n five Garden 
contests, a«^ some quick mental arithmetic t egs u s farther that 
^ttasfr-^ y.-TX-abaTe:otrtfae--prnceed^ 
th ir ty thousand dollars, t h e n truly we grbari m s p i r i t T t i a t i s a 
l o t of money to a lmost have had. 
mentor of 
the varsity lacrosse team, is tak-
i n g extra pains these days to 
ge t his boys in shape 
ttal conte s t of 
far off. 
I n further presenting the case o f - t o e honest , hard working 
beavers against those d t y slickers, the Vioiets, we bid you recall 
the seventh day of November, 1934. On this occasion, between the 
boors of two a n d five i n the afternoon, City College ventured t o 
engage N. Y. XJ. i n a football game, and was trounced. 
Being a m o s t inglorious aftermath to w h a t started out to be 
a most glorious football s eason w e especially resent t h a t last 
beefing We recaU very clearly the game on that drear November 
f ngagrd ^" j^tgorous practice s e s -
sions all winter in the Tech gym, 
and as soon as nature gives the 
call for spring weather, the 
through Pennsylvania, i n which 
they lost t o Geneva, Duquesne, 
Washington, j u t f . West-
minster. There foloiwed incon-
sequential victories over S t 
John's, Yale, and, Fordham, all 
a d d i n g to the disheartening 
plight of the team. 
The Bronx outfit, a t this writ-
i n vinffibltyr^ And^7 the? 
irony" of it all, is t h a t they op-
erate i n the style of former City 
h o l d t h e Wildcats scoreless from [College quintets.. Using JL»m 
the field a n d w e n t fl*^^ to win. yaTdtniin a s their pivot man, the 
I n its penult imate game of the 
1934-35 season the City College 
haskethaT! t eam topped a Vllla-
a five last Friday o n the l o s -
a t the end of the first half, the 
The stick-wiglrfgr* >ntvo Ywn Lav^nrt^ raffled <ronrageons1y to 
Phil Levlne of the Beavers star-
red, tal lying four field goals for 
chief will resort to t h e outdoors | e ight points, and played a bang-
to hold drills. 
When the "ten" l ines u p 
against the N e w York 
Club early in April, practically 
a n entire veteran team will 
resent t h e Lavender, Miller 
es his hopes for a 
u p 
afternoon, and we as© recall clearly how we murmured between 
c i n c h e d teeth after each of the many Violet touchdowns, "Wait 
unti l we get you in basketbal l" 
I n conclusion w e must ment ion the N. Y. U., fencing team 
h a s haunted our fonfin^i ever since they became Tnter- jaon mainly o n h i s 
being satisfied with defeating the 
render fencers in a dual meet , the presumptions Violet fencers 
re camped on jifee^tgai^^^ojar^ 
I t w a s one of the most closely-
in the 
Pennsylvania sector, harking 
_back to_the: 11-JL _dueL_sifiged 
there in 1927 which the Laven 
-1 
^By vlftne n f mldcourt s h o t s b y 
Mike OMears a n d Johnny Barry 
_
 AW ^ ,_ Villanova gained an 11-10 edge 
ti%m i^ntsr -of t h e attack w h i l s — --•»- - - - —— H,M-T —H , . ^^^ 
all-America 
Mickey Curran. 
and 
Rosner will be 
In fact, ladies a n d gentlemen, let us point o u t t h a t New York 
University has been a most perniciotts stumbling block for all our 
ambitions, and w e hereby recommend t h a t t h e Violet be j fense wi«*»H*ii«» with Mickey Cur-
his co-field general i s 
to bear the Druni of t o e defense. 
Assuming positions i n the de -
** 
l) 
designated as City College's "Public toemy ffo. I" In 
we p q * " ^ * » ttiat CIQr College shou ld .beat New York 
th is Wednesday n ight if only to break the monotony. 
Having assured ourselves that according to t h e law of aver-
the law of compensation, and several other natural laws, the 
on Wednesday n ight ought t o be decided in our favor, iet us 
rreaHy start exerting in a n effort to pie^L a winner. In the first 
place, let us acknowledge that in Mairiman, Rubenstein^ Terjesen, 
a^^i^iflti and Gross, N. Y. U. will produce five-better ball players 
than City College, O n the other hand, the combinatfeur of Wino-
grad, Pincus, Kopitko, Sniffer, and Levine, isn't exacty rotten. 
In fact the College quintet has had nights in which they were 
wery good. N. Y: U. for its part, has h a d nights w h e n i t was very 
bad. If the fates can contrive that N. Y. U. has a night such a*[believed to be a promising c a n -
It had against Yale, t h e n the game is in the bag for City. If 
t h e reverse should happen, then there will be a s laughter of poor 
tMYK**** little beavers. 
Those members of New York University with whom your cor-
respondent is acquainted, and who are Inclined to back their 
opinions t t h their money, figure City's chances a t three to one. 
Indicj-Uon i r e t h a t t h e odds wH?-sis^ten as the game approaches, 
prut the V ' "4s g e t premonitions of just retribution 
ran will be Sol Unger, Ben S m o -
n?« "Babe" Itzkowite, « " * 
Dew-drop" Simon, all veterans 
of last year's campaign. They 
will be supported a t the goal by 
Hal Apirian, in keeping the o p -
position but of the scoring zone. 
Ro&ner will very likely be 
fianked on the attack hy "Pop-
eye" KH^nhogen, "Sparky" Both, 
"Mike" Feinman, and "Flip" 
Gottfried. Coming u p from the 
jayvee is Bill Rockwell, who is 
didate for a varsity berth. Rock-
well is also known in Lavender 
gridiron circles. 
With Army, Swarthmore, S t e -
vens Tech, and St. John's Col-
lege of Annapolis on the sched-
ule, the lacrosamen expect to 
face a strenuous campaign 
Violets pass swiftly and cut fu -
riously. Then , either the ambi-
dextrous Maldman whirls and 
the m^oMaiiSs popfranooting^ 
a n i s t w h o invariably sinks thetn. 
Coach N a t Holman will start 
Captain S a m Winograd a n d Phil 
Levlne at t h e forward spots, Saul 
Kopitko at center and Mike Pin-
cus and O^orge Goldsmith in the 
guard berths. :=™ 
The fact tha^ Goldsmith has 
r*>gRJn4*d bfs m*9*-Am» <• i\*%+. at air 
c"si^5B^wfl"rT""^"r^per ^••••w#^^»^pwawwppwpwjsvwBs^a*p«psKr^pWWrirriassaa^ 
surprising. "After Xkfirt^Zi&i 
hand i n the Westminster e m -
broglio he also lost h is shooting 
eye, thus reducing h i s scoring 
proclivities to practically nil. 
Having recovered both h is eye 
a n d h a n d h e will b e invaluable, 
if but for t h e former. 
The array: of- stellar talent 
t h a t New York' University pre-
sents i s awesome to say the least. 
Bach one is a potent threat in 
himself. Captain Sid Gross and 
~ ^ ~ _ _ ^,-Len Maldman will l ine up as tee 
m the pivot spot Sol Kopitko forwards. Klein and Terjesen 
a n d Johnny Torpey engaged^ m^fat^eenter, wi th MUt ^ c h u l m a n 
:~mi~%i 
Beavers buckled down to their 
task and bottled up the home 
team offense, not allowing them 
a single goal while Phil Levine 
put City out i n front with two 
twin-pointers. 
Realizing, that the Villanova 
attack revolved around OMears 
and Barry, Coach Hornian put 
Mike Pincus and George Gold-
smith on them, which task the 
latter two performed with a 
a bitter duel, neither scoring a 
field goal, but each nett ing two 
free throws apiece. Still fur th -
er indicative of Kopitko's im-
provement was h i s work under 
the basket 
Phil Levine led the scorers 
with eight points and Goldsmith 
contributed five, whi le O'Mesjrs 
of *the Wildcats tallied s i s . 
and BUI Rubinstein at the guard 
spots. - - -
For the first t ime i n years, the 
Violets are o d d s ^ o n favorites. 
Last year, the Lavender, by vuv 
tue of i ts splendid record, e n -
tered a s the logical winner but 
lost a heart-rending bout. 24-18. 
In 1933 the Spahn team trounced 
i ts traditional enemy, 36-23. -
1 
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Weill Tt looks very 'rrtirr* a s ] o*er Denny'* retention, because 
If C5tf S$ goinc t c ecmtJnnc-Jtfc 
to footoaB- ha* become popular witi- t i x 
You guessed it; Benny Fried- j ^adeDzJ^r g g L * * 5 0 * ^ 
uterHlslssii. drawn up by tSsose 
shy and retiring 
sounding o i l on the 
Friedman to be Beaver Coach for 
If President O. KJ>s Alumni Decision 
feasor Walter WEnamson, facui-
ty direcsor of athletics, was par- I 
der—^aoxers7 
Brooklyn CoBege^by a 6 to 
Saturday afternoon i n t i ie 
Mascoto Art 
2 A comedy &g Oaroli. 
Majestic 
of the alumni d f f W n n ^ < | 
So -on with the Beavers anti I 
Fr»o^ar>? ^Wlth tfce | 
consent w e l l have t 
* 
-. . . . . . - .. -_
 +^,, -*^ illustrious gen tinmen who eaC 
^ g f ^ g ^ t ^ J ^ ^ i S ^ f themselves the Alumni Football terns. When one looks upon the
 r / - B w l W f - . .... * 
record* compiled by the . b a a e J 0 ' " " * ^ - , _ ^ _ , , I 
>^ti i r ^ v fSth*?i «nd T*TVWMII Thai body of grads got to-* 
^ e ^ ^ T t h ^ ^ o d e s t i » - 8 e a « ^ <**«• •<** *>• s ^ * * * ! ^ ? * ^ * b e t t c r ***B«*--war-j 
tade is easily explained After) tnfng* o78?- a 0 6 » *** comae of 
all, i t Is practically a herculean 
teak to become highly loquarinos 
T n e t o p " i n 
^ The meet, sponsored by t h e : f o r the current 
Athletic Vaocration a s t h e first; reached by tne 
in a series of Soar sport snows, j < * g e r S l > g , * * 1 * e 
led and 
rior&r 
i n the praise of teams that hare 
*v»*ft*T*C for which to be 
their meditations they 
tha t F 
of the I n G y i n C « » e S p « n e e - 9 - 5 ) * » y t f a technical kayo <***f d^e a guye iumept 
t h e initial contest for 
U C o a e h Sirutis* charges t h i s . " • • i | f . t h e j l w i w a r t 
^ T _ _ _ ^.^_ * as the Inspector-general 
Oscar Bloom, fiery csiwain, r y,llltJln i»i 
staged the ~ « — — — ^ — *^ 
of tne 
to 
retained for the 1835 imiirrTr AH 
remains Is for the prexy to 
say 
t h a t Sir Benny be - .. _ - . »<__„ — _«. **. . 
——,?- .* 'Phi l Caisyn of the Kingsme»-< 
the frosh-soph a e - jBtoom finished h i s opponemVm 
to the y«^*r Beptzted: tiTities l i a s semester, Use upper J 
- -
i 
to be one of Friednsan's most a r - dassnien took the second victory 
dent supporters, Dr. fU^Annnn is i n the series when they wan 
expected to give h i s assent st&^ t h e cane spree last Thursday lay 
of le f t jabs and right 
Joe Lao^nhehn, of City, 
i n the 
perfoxmaneeS' of every. 
o f t h e company. S v e n 
, entire play i s l& 
FfcT AW4T 
A comie presentation. 
White at the 
. . . . as ide by t h e cas t*which 
once more the Beavers look t o - ; a score of 9 to 5- jNTtssbamn cf <^ty tcck Al Msa- e s itaeff in a n internatioi 
Has}ward bigger and better foothalL; The sophomores-were v i c t o r i - { c o w i t z ; Se t t l ing Y o r J o , m ^ j ^ m ^ p t^f gifted art of 
Kven if Friedman did not win i o n s In nine of the fourteen bouts, i^ii'wVt. fonghfc a j f f * * * T * b pjenfrwalfDe, i t 
all h is games last year. ± K cer-f most ly those i n t h e middle ai*lf ***** ^ * * t of ttoe S2agamen. 
tainly vtwiiM*
 a new gridiron: heavy weigtrts^bat could not get j Ootslugging h is opponent te 
spirit on t h e Lavender campus. ^ started i r the lighter ones. I the third round, Jack Stage! 
Together with all-Ameriea end Thf» wtPTrry ft? ^ y wym> spree ^scored a technical kTtoctaaut bperj 
Paul Bibiett, and Dr Joe Alex- for the freshmen were Hartman, 1 Bobert Bobmson, 140 pounder | 
ander, Benny put figiat m i o the;Spiegel , Kbtt, Baskin, m the r e - 1 ^ * ° ^ » P « * 2 y n - * 
BeaTer inarhtne after It h a d suf- \ ^w±iu» <mr*g*tx ryf TTI-I?*; ^<aa. j of -C5ty took t h e riecjjaon 
fered a cHsastruu£> season in 1933 £35, 126-135, 138-145. T h e soph- j M 2 t Bosenberg i n the 165 pound! 
under the leiitf of Citaach Hal- ywiKWf* w>f*^ **rp were I* ^^klif^ply*!^*^* . -~ ". I 
p
*rfBcr- 136-145, Taubheb 136-145, B o o d | Berme ^^n**!M M t- of CSty l o s t j 1 . 
So I gsess the alumni couldnt 156-170, Strubm 146-155, Kri t - l a d o s e dcrlskm t o Jack »fcefa-1 one of the burning 
do anything but give hint a n - ; z e r 146-155, Krutnxan 270-196, berg, 176 pounder, and Tony Ca- I ^ ^ 
other chance, l a s t year's a s - Apfel 170-19C, A. Coldstem 136- . sens, of C5ty and Irr Gordon of 
sistante are expected t o stay, e x - < 145, Block 256-17D, mad Wobrls- the y^g—*^>» fougiit t o a draw, : a n " k r r i g 
cept Saui Miefsfner, who i s j k y 13»-ue . i i n the 135 pound 
wrapped up in 
i s a 
of 
^ „ \Innocent Buyers Shudder Pitifully Beaver M e r m e n j .^ a,.l„ -^- !UA--at^ ^^a .^^ -^^ -^ w^^^g^^» 
' sent the rtTJerrma of a group of 
w h o feel the 
hope^of Muecest far next 
Z^2S BOOK varsit? basketbaE s ffBad,jScheinJ>erg T a k e s Every. 
vameiv the tetrvee*. Jv the Boards] _ _ ; . . , , . . p i e e § t j i e B e t Tupcc" 1ae^^o15ege^~stapr^oncef 
o / iVot- Salman.: This season's\ -*T"W*?^SI? -"-agasfe- •-"***--'-**£>•*?%*- -^ -TT^ZT -=-
yjjtto- varsiti' zea^i x me finest ~ "" ^^^' ____ _--_,,_ ^ - ^ ^ ^ - I I oizr ioft^ 
fr. the history nf Cit% Cv&ezer ^ ^ ^ZZZT7ZZ~~ n~~_ news w _ , _- , ^ _ -sep- ^ 
P. SaJfct whomeTer h e may be, goes the l T e x i n g g * ^ 1 8 *** *******?***** 
camesin^nd^z^of^ flbe frrSirplJrrt qst-j^god-mofcer h x the gstee of 
There to be little doubt 
a n c aeservxng 
—«———^^^—^— ar ~ ^ 7nsr& ~^ t 
With ^aptafr 3eorg£r 3hezn-
 4 a ssper , 
i w g delivering what nas tjeen \ ^ ^^ \^
 ielz *^. ^ ^ judged the outstanding mdir idu- ' 
av. iperfnnnance in 
the C5ty College s w l m - i 0 ^ 
defeated K. X. IJT. last ^ ^ y iwffl are for aH of i ts 
Friday night in " the Lavender 3>ie?ttf. tfaft, tt_ perform* a g < g » ^ 
api tear izr t h n e t c take a 
T a t Sovie t Brim* and in general 
^ ^ a ^ i n g ^JoaM -show tfee mxmificence of 
for aestgnfng l&e^Tf&Q ^phnM t3ie 
p
 * -
y f ledges upon whicii the books r e - j p ^ y I s good i n so f a r a s i t pre-
f pose. These barriers of bricks]sents s, Tttal subject i n 
4cidsf^nd^noetarlacre••"bejee made into j terestang 
"^ ' " "^^ JttSs&^^4iJiB- con- f thematic 
who recognise ttjeirjjHjian is^aH w e t 
like T^snryT'-^ — 
rariHy _ _ 
jei lmiuages. proring beyond a t 1 4 1 0 «e»en mdi^dual events, 
doubt that they are not ter be- S * « m * « ^ *?**»* — - - - . 
in abftlsy to • s l 3 r | e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the 2S*-mrff I 
In looking 
of the i m n o r 
a 
trie he ight o f ^ T j e ^ 
| recognise **~ ^ I < W ^ U ^ ^ > » ^ » A ^ T * •**• "** *** 
is ^ » innocent j a* 
..- v 
Tacsity~ suuad, 
r^of 
hicfc was won by K. T. 
with Herbert 
j the ratptafr of t h e 
captmed ^ae 
He aisc came in first i n 
fifty," the laconic 
pQTTta mi nstrs the 
alteed 
L-S t O the *jmf%^ u& hooks 
* 
T h e f o r -insj l ighte of the 
m e r i s 
^ o 
closely betimtl with 44 
Other OrwiiiiinLe m e n 
| and gum is natersJ since gum-
-ir s tack by t h e "book deafer. 
A Flay bjr Zoe AJdns, starring 
Jvdtth Anderson and. Btten 
Mendctn, ru/w appearing *t_ . 
the Empire Theatre. * 
Vss nJayJbfil explain* / I t i s 
^ ^^_ ahead of Alton Waktroc a l so 
As t h e only for 
his team in the 190-yard 
he just managed to c o n e m two 
^ « « B - - Anyway, the season l o r resell- snfrsrancp of dreams 
<fefP*y tfae jsur-»ing i s here. And i f _ t t ^ s e a s o n - i^ungs^ J i 
, . ^ ^ , ^ . ^
 t remember with a grin t h a t you something: of t h e atmosphere 
S ^ ^ ^ L T S - ^ S S f ^ f i * ^ s ^ * * * * ^ n u t e ^ m a n who:hand t t ^ j n a s n t l a l f e e l n S ^ W 
sounded. But toe expresston of \ phraseology by P. T-
Wlth 
Bernie Sehiner to be 
var-
on the 
Topping, Jn*{ terms of the non-emotional seH 
r achievement ft^ i t e « w t e g j ^ Oceaai«?al2?,- s .wariL-i-agy 
j f c * l t r i « h f * y ^ ^ £ r ^
 fffwxr^yy ftp^ j f g l « a i » *pp<XU^ » CTOSE SWOTOS 
in ins- l ist of *««tii|rfi«w<»T^|Ttir j wtth t h e ssleainsr Cttiwtie re -
•T 
(by winning the 50-yard, equaC-J^oarks and hagglfitg price te ims 
st&V i t i s quite rmssilTir t h a t i ^ ^ his o v c ^°°l ^naxic of 0 : 3 4 ^ J » « most proper; to t h e victor 
^ ^ f s e t earlier in the seaaoi 
all Commerce men, ) The other two eveuu> 
mGl farm, the nucleus for nextyCtey the 15G-yard back 
and the 200-yard breast stroke, 
were captured by S i Krfstal and 
Bd Goldstein, respectively 
a* f Straus and Bjobert Bower p a t 
win pJayjK. Y. V. in firsr place i n the 
of the jKaaaaJ fancy dive and the 22(hyard free 
a p against the u n s e - i style. 
If- T- TJ- firaf team,] Following the meet, <aty 
__ Hgigbto gym-|3«ge met the West- Side Y3i 
l» fcae, anal I wacdd | in writer pole, and, as the lat 
to takejpiled ujp_a total of 14, lost 
j five points. 
MARVICK'S 
GRILL 
1 2 1 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
>S BEER 
Food of Quality 
a n d 
Place of Economy 
•MMIMMBIPqa • » • • M l 
• M > - - | r n , I" 
February 25. 1*35 
This is the third of a series of 
artieies of Herman Krimmei, former 
pf "The CroWx JStst," who, having been 
from the College
 t has consented to 
impressions of the "cold, cruel world."} 
since the late Governor Rolph's public 
of t h e horrible San Jose lynching 
n e w s Item made me quite so ill as the 
announcement that t h e Hauptxnann jury had 
deefatod to accept contracts for stage appear-
This i s an action s o brazenly obscene, 
tawdry i n i t s cheapness, t h a t i t a lmost defies 
X a m unable t o adequately express an 
because certain curious restrictions pro-
t h e use of profanity In public print. 
amusement world, presents, *m*%ng other 
burlesque shows in which strip artists 
gyrate their none t o o shapely torsos 
the stayfe j m d t e whigyqnf^nny nfwnt^i^-r^^ 
stupidly vulgar Jokes; i t h a s i t s sideshows 
their morbidj displays of h u m a n ahnornfal-
a n d practically every college boy i s aware 
nature of the programs a t smokers. To 
one Observer these are boring rathor than 
I am, however, squeamish enough t o 
shocked by the mere thought of m e n and 
who will, for monetary return, make 
Ives a public spectacle, thereby cashing 
ainst Nunan Bilk Warren 
ation 
C o m m i t t e e o f C o h e n , R a n k i n a n d K a l i s h A p p o i n t e d t o 
C i r c u l a t e P e t i t i o n s ; N e w O f f i c e r s F a n e * 
tfon W e i a t F i r s t M e e t i n g 
n the publicity obtained from the legal mur-
of another h u m a n being. ^ I n comparison, 
exhibitions mentioned above become expres-
oif art i n i t s highest form. I t i s incon-
t h a t people will stoop s o low in their 
search for gold. If, for some esoteric 
t h e Legion of Decency must exist , i t will 
w e n to concentrate i t s at tent ion o n the s a p -
of a theatrieal performance far more 
than any possible creation of Holly-
mental Titans. '•—_••' / 
comi 
new 
article announced t h a t t h e jurors _ _ 
'^•i lF^rlei in^^ 
b e i n the nature of 
social d u b . In keeping with t h e policy las-
'mutated, th i s column suggests tH«^ »- t h e 
i n di«©l*y, boiaV^ party on tne 
{Continued from pope one) 
Stutman *37, Saul Braverman 
37, and Ralph Seidman, upper 
junior representatitve, were a p -
pointed to cooperate with the 
Gi^is , ClubrC<miW^eer~~r~ 
Bitterly denouncing the dis-
graceful condit ions i n the school 
"social" room, Joe Warren a p -
pointed Moe Cohen ^37, P h i l 
Villarosa, *36, and Arthur Was-
serman, *36, t o investigate condi-
tions in 5S with the view to 
raising t h e general t o n e of the 
place. After discussing the prob-
l e m of card playing a n d gamb-
ling^ in the lounge, t h e Council 
requested i t s secretary to write 
to Professor Brett; curator of the 
College, asking for suitable fur-
nishings f o r m e room. 
Abramson opened t h e discus-
s ion about a social affair for the 
\ 
Oowntctti vofEjy aow-
N«t Tnaent fce*y»nt mad S » 
Oa Stmtmmt Tvrmm wt ltmn*n 
Abrstnson, SeMtnura, Kmllsh, 
fcasxtrdo. At*tn*t Wope 
"w€ww)il|W/ 
Far—Abrmnaon, 
X d i s h . Mel«frttm, 
none. . 
T* cle«t 
N n u B 0 
Viruirot*. 
T* ahmiimMtva f«rmt «T gmaUUng 
iyiMg ta JtS—FWri J U d M u m , 
Seidman, KftUsb. Meldrom. 
Agmimmtz None. 
Tw ev^feratfoa witli Girls'. Cteb 
M r d M t a t a M B t of w o n n — r « r : Afr-
ranuon, V«J«ros»r: aetdiaan, KalUh, 
Keldrum, r^iurdo. Jtguia H*"-"*IOQ€«, 
' 3 8 Classicisms 
w a s a s l ight snow flurry 
and lately mtermiWentAlasts o f chill a ir 
cold snaps> but a l l ^these oiuy m o m e n t a r i f f y i d ^ 
our hopes of oncoming, spring. _ t 
A warm breeae Drttshe^ ajflde the last v^stigei*' 
of winter. Our heads s n a p backhand our bellies 
tuck u v a bit a s w e feel•"•the fumbung h a n d o f 
•-—*- upon us, AndT we stand, r h e a d s ba*adV -
n t , in this beautiful world; t a n ihaplrjna; 
uildings, spiralling, symbols of the n e w civttv 
ization. ' ' .,--''' , ^ , - - : 
Early morning, and menrar^ri isnlhg^ta"^ws^-
form their djdly taaka, smil ing fa^es/ jobs f o r 
everyone, happy working smil ing faces , a picture 
of men content and glad satisf ied antLconndent; 
a supreme trust in Our government. Our law, 
and One God. -'i'--' -'--"---^ r-'-v 
And t h e groping h a n d oT sprmg tou<^ie« ooir 
world and finds u s happy, the peoples of t h * 
world, nappy. Barly morning sun sbi iUn» pnra 
lustre on t h e pavements , n o t the false g t o e o f 
ignorance and callous stupidity, ba t sh in ing aaw* 
beams i n our hearts; ^ •" *•-'*;:',-*":•!•*_.. 
But, alas, i t i s a l l t o n trae t i iat no t h i n g i s per -
fect, a m a n made world m u s t h a v e i t s foibles. 
n g semester and suggestions 
fast a n d furious. After 
quieting the group and listening 
to a number of ideas, the presi-
dent asked T H E TZCKXB repre-
sentative t o inser t a ballot in the 
paper through which t h e entire 
s tudent body wil l be given an 
upi»yjjujj^^.jto^^de^ 
appears on p a g e one. 
After Louis Scher, chairman 
- of the elejrtipns_ jconmi 
read his report a n d had received 
Ballots, ballots everywhere 
and not a vote in sight,1* cried 
many disappointed office-seek-
ers. 
In a sharply contested fight 
for the offices of the class of 38, 
upper freshmen, Edward H. Kes -
ten and Herbert Isaacson were 
elected president and vice-presi-
dent, respectively. Both men are 
members of Tta Ticxxa staff 
popular 
deadlocked with Victor Kritzer 
a t 112^  votes a p i e c e ^ Newman 
THr-TicKza*-
secretary has been 
• \ Here and there the glare or toe s u n upturns a* 
pair of dry, watery eyes, m e n witit 
bearded faces; bent gaunt figures. 
the failure of the age. Humana, all o f 
h u m a n bodies ^ u m a n thoughts, but they 
ger by idle, t o o laay t o work. 
i n this beautiful model world man h a s reached 
the most advanced stage in his march of prog-
ress and civilization. The history of the Ages 
stares up at us i n wonderment, for we have, 
indeed m a d e deep ruts in the sands of tuna.' 
Yet, i n th i s day and age, men can be found w h o 
are will ing to work. I t i s unbelievable. Jobs 
t o be h a d for t h e asking, gx»d pay, short hours, 
and these m e n will n o t work. Why? 
••-iiw--£!>'-r'* 
all over the country turning out man; 
Ms&Smm 
air over the country are asking 
for more and more m e n with this training, 
great i s the need for men 
be afforded for someone, whose sense of 1*"*^******--^*»* • J , u u i f l U W W - x"*?y 
t humor i s keen, to wittily propose a toast to 
these ragged, bearded m e n still wander our 
l a vo te of thanks , President War- i chosen, petit ions for th i s office r f^-?***?? V*n?^***^^L]™tJ?1 
tt.V^r^r^^^^!^iLZ^! will be accented until Tuesdav ? « • o r « » " • toehold a_job. e^L_Cantitins 
n i g h t t h a t the convicted man's life is sacrificed 
o n the a l tar of aadism. Then when the m o m e n t f ^ ^ a n n u n c e d thV memlbers of ! ^ ^ **' p y, 
February—26r~at~2 
are Gabe Opoznauer, Kaaman P. 
Herman, a n d Arthdur Wasser-
mah. Warren a l so revealed that t'a heal th . Thus an evenins: of m a d -
1 % W r M ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ * ^ ^ | ^ h a * a p i x t o t e d Irving Peed-
miiiL^ v^^^f' JS**?* t^0!thfg^y a 5 t e s a a a a n d ^ i Charney as the 
' ^ ^ ^ S ^ S ^ L ^ J S ^ g ^ 1 1 ^ ^ Frewnman a d ^ ^ ^ n d ^ k e d - a i l 
o f how Hanptmann lJurifiecT-T----- j
 QtheT ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ in teres ted tn f ident -v i i se -pres ldent ; 
I support I should not be unduly exdted._ These ; serving on cnmmit tees_Ja JUe 
-elections committee is composed 
of Lou Scher *Z6, Helen Handler 
35,.and- Saul Bravernian-*37v v 
^Hf tiie upper *38 class, Norman 
Dolid, Stan Wolinsky. and Isi-
were a lmost Inevitable. We have probably 
the beginning of a long parade of 
tha t will necessarily follow in the 
of one of 
t h a t h a s 
ane America. And yet t h e r e * 
their applications wi th Harry 
Smojikoff, secretary. / 
The deficit from last year's 
dore~^ifflRiBr3o^were_elected pres-
s tu-and 
dent^eouncil representative. 
Another election will occur 
because neither Pincus nor Mill-
stein were able to receive a plur-
fedustry^^^^^^after^m unfortunate, bat rety 
natural depression, business i s on the u p and up, 
Surely, then, b y what vagaries of h u m a n nature 
can these m e n «±i3i m a n a | » fay-^ WUtt - ~ ^ - :^ 
The breath of spring awakens us, and on walk-
ing through t h e park, we turn back again, to 
enjoy the round once more. But there i s 
winch destroys the peace of souL 
the ^ i o s t dijttjraceful c r i m ^ Both m e n are out for the 
ever occurred in enl ightened, ; ed until next week. ' secretaryship of ^ x e class. 
th ing half-wits 
have the effrontery to u p -
capital punishment. 
confess that my cease-
search for a job has not m e t 
^This fir 
surprising. Although I a m 
contrary t o popular opin-, 
^ a aecret agent nr the employ 
Moscow, l a m radical enough 
UcP-ootside Mr. Hearst's con-
of a model patriot. This 
m e t o failure. Did not a 
academic leader in his 
article in Mr. Mae-
's scholarly "True Story" 
assert that radicals 
a gruesome end as h o m e -
derelicts? I wonder if h e 
reniently forgot Upton S in -
r, Norman Thomas, Clarence 
u._and a hos t of others, 
>yway, if a taU, thin, emaci-
young m a n approaches you 
wlziningly requests a nickel 
a glass of milk, i t will prob-
ably be m e . 
MEET: Dr. Rossiter G. Holbrook 
Buy the "XT B o o k 
His father, grandfather and 
two uneles sat around the table 
dismissing the day's news ±n 
Latin and Greek, so Rossiter G. 
Hblbrook left home and went 
to Princeton. There he mapped 
out the sewerage system. 
Later, he worked with the 
sand-hogs i n the caissons of the 
Hudson Terminal Building. To 
h is first period advertising class, 
he says awesomely: "Even now, 
the Hudson Terminal building 
floats on a mushroom of mud!" 
Dr. Holbrook's room-mate at 
Princeton w a s - t h e son of a b ig 
advertising man, Prank Pres-
bjrey. Dr. Holbrook went in thru 
the back door of the Frank Pres -
brey Advertising Agency. Wish-
ing to come in the front way 
with all the respectable people, 
Dr, Holbrook asked Herr Pres-
brey if h e might . Then Herr 
Presbrey made his immortal a n -
swer. "You're fired. Go out and 
sell space tor one magazine un-
tered through the park, on every bench, on every— 
rail, there is a staggering wretched hulk of a 
Where all should be clean and beautiful, there 
is standing everywhere dirty, ragged, sloppy men. 
Why should these men, too lasy a n d uncouth to 
yora , b* permittad to-da^ie» t ^ ^ j ^ e a t i ^ of our 
i parks? Laws should be passed 
which would erect tall, cutt ing 
fences of ^arbejLJrtre^enfotce--
big policemen to guard the e n -
trance* to baat them with sharp-
til you've exhausted further pos- j who capitalize on the defects of | ly~ P ° m t e t f s t tc l s . 
sibilities for advertising. Go to j a product and he'll snort; "Lqok., ?™?~Q*X -?gWtf^ l:ZgJPJae.-. CgowdU 
another^ magazine randr-'do-^^e-^af 13#g-ieSM?e^-^er"-c^a^^istfe~a ****^-—t—.*—*- - »—t-rssrr.t-
same thing. After ten years of j hole." They sell you God's free 
trha' come arotmc and tell the air. Ix>ok at Lifebuoy soap. All 
secretary Z said you. eouiti 3ee. you buy is -a. stink, that's called 
me." Dr. Holbrook thanked Herr j healthy." 
Presbrey and joined the army. "What do you think of the 
Skidding through four or five 'I Sc*1 0 0 1 °* Business?" I queried, 
advertising agencies after service I, " T h e Schocl ot Business is giv-
in the war with Mexico, Dr. Hoi- I ^ opportunities 
brook pounced on an account 
named "Rolls Razor, Ltd.," and 
is now advertising manager of 
same. You must have seen the 
Rolls Razor ad in Esquire. A 
lady in negligee and a black dog 
are s i t t ing on top of a headline 
which reads, "Irresistible, the 
faithful Rolls Razor." _ ' __ 
for better 
rounded-out business education 
by experienced authorities. I 
further believe that the student 
body is more brilliant, as a whole 
more keenly desirous of gett ing 
what they can putr-of college/' 
Yes, Dr. Holbrook i s a n adver-
tising man. ^_ 
in 
^
 M „_ ._, ^ r _ l ; thought that the^Ffench doctors 
Dr. Holbrook. shprt, ruddy, im- j writing testimonials for Fleisch-
perious and dubbed "Russetneck I
 m a n n ' s yeast were paid. 
G. Bolingbrook" by affectionate j
 D r . Holbrook blasted: "Do you 
editors of "The Shicker", last j
 m e a n to say that those reputable 
term's April Fool issue, teaches: French doctors -would accept 
practical courses in advertising, money? That's bull*!!!!" 
Ask hirn about manufacturers 1 —A.M.S. 
our^slfreeTa. A~beti)er 
solut ion i s necessary. Unwilling 
to he lp us advance our own glor-
ious civilization, i t j s _ f a r better 
that they should perish. 
There are surely places in our 
drought-wasted mid-West areas 
where the land is in drastic need 
of re-fertilization. Would it not 
be best to herd these derelict-5 of 
t h e nation, these bearded unem-
ployed men, onto th fields where 
the farmer sweats, The stench 
from the ir dead bodies might in-. 
deed fox a time be intolerable. 
but this is but a small matter 
vhffiBLwe must lookjto the future, 
class, I the harvest, and the vast fields 
of waving grain. 
For afar all these ragged men 
are only the unfertile top-soil of 
a n otherwise pc-rfecj. world. 
Maybe with their d ^ s ^ - a o n we 
shal l come upon the pure bloom 
^t the new and perfect dawn. 
By Gilbert Meldrum 
/-
i w 
> 
IBfc 
^^JfOL » February 25. 2S3S 
invaded last-K-eefc 
Council, onntofnrri jofcer ctewffi whJc2i_ 
pletely cn22flSed a S t t e privileges it granted-
' Specifically, a w e propulsions dsalt * H £ tne d i s -
ciplinary powers ^bien- W r ^ permitted to sne-
QrOTT^ 'f;. a c e tibe reguLaison of by- lavs by tbe 
faculty- Tney v e r e as fosiows: 
1_ Tiie rviyrnrn- ~ . :_ _ m a y exercise sucn 
disciplinary powers as m a y be specifically 
authorised by ^ e De^n." . 
~— -=^ v» •*».». 
surprised and snoefced; 
tney were at a. loss t~ 
a prtrnornrnor. - Tney couldn't tin-
law wnicn ^as tc be directed 
-Communists** in City College 
of yyzrrg w a i s t in a t 
to take our noeie legislators 
" It fete- ineir ears-
of tne frrroiou* student £s pagstag in 
With tne «or& -tamaang on all 
_ numbers a? American students 
to emulate their LatiD-Aroericar: 
broQ>e»r""groffiaTT7fcr^r-gg^Txmaest 
no kxnger merely courses bur-
in tne coBege reglster-
re usarpec tne 
as a topic of sccTersa-ticri, and 
modify or abolisri any. pisovisaons of t2ae by-
i » i -or to prescribe^luew 'by-laws." 
The recent faculty Report' on student disci-
"p^r*- uptown handles Ine matter of disciplinary 
ftm-ctsons in a E a c h Trtore sensible and under-
standing ^oanner. Tnrougn strife and. disturb-
ances tney nare learned t&a& Sse tame lias come 
dents t c taice a "hand in eases wbieit =oc-
—-<* - w- -> i^ 
a n d current events 
3ae^ bated-Kunan-
wnieit grows w i t t increasing in ien--
symptom of tc ls nealtfey intellectual 
AH, orer tne state aroused,.. -sfu n «ast 
preparing to descend upon tne state 
T n e politicians nave started tc s top 
and wonder Just wnat tney hare 
s n : titern. They n a v e a. set-up wbicri migrrt v e 
be adopted at the School of Business. 
• T*n«»^y. it may be rouiiined as. foBows: 
- ~ -—'.Z': "T^ere sr^T* "be'.a a a m m a e e on disci-" 
pSine-and a committee on rtwiev.
 ; 
- '2- Tne gannfafee on discipline sha^-eost-
sist of -seren members, three members of 
i n s genera: facul^r, tnree students, a a c a 
rtnsjrrrrmr- selected froni t?Te laculty by a 
- two-liiirds vo^e of tn^cornmittee-" . 
Trie ^ ^ a r ^ a<aTL -yntp on2y when t&e 
s^ol' tne comntitsee are evenly otiier znszn 
dxiided. „/-' 
T'be'tnree students snail bs appointed by 
Toe'' coenmittee on r.iKrsrpr.r.^ snail 
3dsr aH cases of" r^i-sffrrrcT;?*- of students, i n -
ciuding cases -cf disnonesty,' of daorderly 
or uniasrfal contact , and of- Tiolatior^of'coi-
iege .igguJataons in esctraciirrictilar isatsers , 
a n d snaE deterrnine toe ppTTa^ taf^  to be i m -
T b c y didn't bave mocn troobic In railroading 
Ives Xpar UiiouajL. Toe teaenecs were a r -
t o aatbjer tnetr foree* in time to oiler s t i f 
nam, enUghtened students are band-
w i t c toe rapidity and entnosiasrn of 
yootn. l o n a n t toe ttxreat to their rignis inroi^ec. 
of the Hnnan*Oeran7 Bi l l 
If appeal* U> ntaaoo and Amertcanisiz: nave no
 r 
fln -tn« jBvnibcsa jof ^tbe JcglslatuTe^ tbey 
;
-5f-^tlfifclSfc: 
tnxeat to tbent a t the polls-
a t CUy Coiiege nave added otzr sup^xg'. in 
The penalties tnat may be reeoniznendec 
by tne contiarttfee inciade: probation, private 
reprimand, poblic censure, suspension from 
eztraHrurrieu|ar actsvr^s^ suspension' front 
a n college aetrTiSses for a df^frnite period of 
tune, jmiWfrniio suspension^ dismissal, and 
sucn otiier penalties as m a y aeean piopei 
Jto tne cotnTntttee^ 
Take Hazing and l i k e It, Freshmen 
o f C o l l e g e S p i r i t 
o? t n s general 
faoulty, not rnr^ading toose engaged in gen -
£3»ggS 
^3BB^mnzn^"tflday;_pettiOT -be" "tir-r l^at-«-f 
tt&ast 'be signeiC by erery student In tn-e Sclt-oc" 
T n * Student Couneil bas Toted tc conduct an 
Jfarunt _.«?_Jiae. jagteyUoc; ,.T»e.. .adniinis»^-
_o^fc»cJe*, placed i n toe pate of previous 
t i i t tr attempts at conducting siTnrtft' 
1most pot arise again B^eryone sco^id 
^attend a n d tafce part: 
era! ariminisrra?jon or members of toe core- ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ =* *^B*«a^ ',* * * • « * ^ 
_ J T t a o „ ^ j „ i « i i ~ ^ 'grag " i : ! *^ of irring « the y^wtTtina'. 
2.^^••:•>•. "~ toy tc *- t^v -^ of iss-JcMraijg^ 
-scrpaastcree "iotas 4e&e2X2^ vx&tx, •&£ 
on reTTie^ sr ^^ts,' review all 
;;-c-'.--ii>±?:^i 
£ 
m^3»^€e 
•OB! Of otner cases-- ^ ^^ Wniie even tnis cannot be itailed as tns uit*- r^ ^ ^e*:^^ of a^ae -st 
Tssae^ •'arr^ttg*w;gil". -rbr"-2g~~fffla3ajBa3g~ of "stuoenT 
— *^5 -A^ oeen offeree. _t-ntay oe *oocec upcat__._«?sr&.-- «_a^aet _•»« a^ca»er 173007 
•V~-c ^ s i rst sles a n g.*rsprr-p^ -•,-, g^pH'f^f;
 ?, 
"•wSt.-
~}& sending a deJegaiicn ic Albany 
Jaiier ^ t i ie j»ees> J o e Warren neTriy e^eetec 
president of the .&udem Council, iaas been seiect-
ed to represent tiaat body- Tney -will aT ac-
company a grocsp composed of xepresentatrrez 
/rom C- C-K. 1L, Coiumbia, K. Y. 'C, Hunter 2nd 
more sensibie reiationsilip betT»*.ee^ tne _fas 
and tne student body-
Tne provisions: outimec above snould be 
eluded in the Student Council charter u: 
tne section devoted tc disciplinary pcra-'ers. 
p e r i o n . l i i s a o : tm3y tteSs 
; 7ti*nnr« tor vsr ' m f i i f ^ iwgM 
d e r Tlaea* £i£->oTt aasaS 5>e sst«2zt * 
£>errs. Ai i er ftijcszt 
fcu? t a e NanaB-Derany s i l l "as- s" 
mastfeatation of toe spirit of fa»»;-w ^i^cii 
is taJdng on a n ominoos aspect. T n e forces 
wnien find toeir moutnpiece m William Eandorpr. 
"Hemrst--axe- detennined to crush. ~ t25€~pr^qfous 
rignt^ guaranteed tts^  by tne;Cons^f«n^»L^ XTno^ er 
***
 ftaycI T*" Vo&rkXisBi and one Inundr^d per 
cent Amenr a n i trr, tney are attempting td. bring 
« t o oar *n*es-_~te5 HIiier and ifixsadac:-"naVe 
done to tne students of Germany and luC~. 
rant about t2ae spirit of :Our Forefather:" 
those gentiemen groan n^ tneir gra-Tfe*. 
Jetters and teiegrams ^ your assernblv-
a n d state senators. 
S ign the petitions. 
Attend the forum 
The Ifunan-Devany ^iT snust iaot pass: 
fa pi itr. 
i t Je 
AC 
4 . 2* SBOcr j b e 1*. 
e* wfcJefc «odc OEMB 
K«*er « c ttm t a d 
Oji coarse 
SB > m » take us * 
i*p«» ffirr <rf i M i y 
hsjkt&jf 
isi* 
l3ChgJCptfyMr£/ Charter 
;«iaaj3»bip? T c g*te_ wipport tor * u O i d x » w t e » t # xeJBcct o s tJae 
<tf aar «*•£ , JCortoo W^i • • w i . a* xtorrmSoc v a « o , y OMKfettrs 
^ TeiaijT^y cuQCDOvz: aad b«« &*£ » « i i d tor * -rsriajBt oi whmt we 
fee o ^ m r s t . 2 ? e t o r « a * « : • » • WPa^feis^SBLaodr tto* a o f c a fcttebinc poet 
^oc aps^ es- Iroefc ci«j« accsaue, »eccctta#: A» cas oe ^-^— ^ <___, «*^. 
h in >^? 
to function 
term subject to furtner 
'Stodent Coitncil isas begun 
l lus semester uuder a distinct ' 
ted tc it zrj tise faculty last 
T leoonunendations by tne 
—CQirvrtr '•Aria*'" 
The way to success is to start from t n e 
bottom and work up-
—i^- 1^  - aot * m s s t ? old p r o r i c i o c bot 
ijus z i i s e C eonsro««rff7 •IIIIIMI tmrj ^ecm.. . 
gr.rigiTag toe iostaec of xueb «. ridtwr 
VICTOR s^rrzac^ \s« 
*rc 2 jr ^rceiair i c irrreaeacas* " t i a . asxttcr ' 
vf s^hjej. ise ^ e u t , be vottitf J9»«c dd»- -
svrert=d i i * c o o e ^f sfae ar-I&vs of o>f -
<3- ' ^ r jon;—lasviiBisx. ' • ' i f asmy imrimr*. 
swKi***^- 5 B e ^&»y saeeed- s o t x u -
» a t 3 . , Be is a o t aCowftd t a » W t « ^ ' 
^-s^t=- c-*i s^x rapport S c v a t s bcckacc 
i*e i t *. aarrB&er of T e e Ticker «*Ty ^ ^ 
A3m-FJkaCWT. 
T*e Titter wi* j«MWb a S Ic44«r« M. 
receive* &-«•» «<rrfnt<r «tf tfte 
<«tt & u u <rf tfce sesder. JUetters 
*e left efcOwr la tbe aOJce «C 
*• **>* T T T i O i i « » | 
mMirntin- JU the 
ti£~wta*r, ~W*- t f r vf l l kc 
hie tuiUmit 
peered z,c 
He I* the Free Man Whani the Truth Makes Freehand all are Slaves 
